Across frequency integration in a model of lateralization
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A computationalmodelof binaurallateralizationis described.An accuratemodelof the
auditoryperipheryfeedsa tonotopicallyorganizedmultichannelcross-correlation
mechanism.

Lateralizationpredictions
aremadeon thebasisof the integratedactivityacrossfrequency
channels.The modelexplicitlyweightscross-correlation
peakscloserto the center
preferentially,and effectivelyweightsinformationthat is consistent
acrossfrequencies
more
heavilybecause
they havea greaterimpactin the acrossfrequencyintegration.This modelis
complementaryto the weighted-image
modelof Stem et al. [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 84, 156-165
(1988) ], althoughthe modeldescribed
in thispaperis physiologically
moreplausible,is
simpler,and is moreversatilein the rangeof input stimulithat are possible.
PACS numbers:43.64.Bt,43.66.Ba,43.66.Qp,43.66.Pn [WAY]

hair-cell/auditorynervesynapse.
The inputsto thebinaural
mechanism
fromtheleft andrightears,l(f,t) andr(f,t), are
It is widelyacceptedthat binauralprocessing
occursin
the probabilitiesof a setof high-spontaneous
rate auditoryfrequencyselectivebands.However,recentstudies(Dye,
nerve fibers firing (taking the refractory period into ac1990; Stern et al., 1988; Trahiotis and Stern, 1989) have
count),andthusrepresents
a scalingof theaverageinstantashown that lateralization decisionsare necessarilybased
neousnervefiring rate. For eachsidethere are a set of 78
uponthe informationin a frequencyregionwider than a
frequencychannelsequallyspacedon an ERB-rate scalebesinglecritical band, evenif this resultsin nonoptimumpertween 50 and 3000 Hz (Moore and Glasberg,1986).
formance.
The binaural mechanismis an explicit implementation
A model for across-frequency
integrationof binaural
of Jeffress'(1972) modelthat performsa binauralcrosscorinformationhasrecentlybeendescribedasthe weighted-imrelation on frequency-selective
channels,weights central
age model (Stern et al., 1988), baseduponthe insightsof
peaksmoreheavilythan lateralpeaks,and combinesinforJeffress(1972). The purposeof this letter is to showthat
mation acrossfrequenciesin makinga positionjudgement.
very similarresultsto Stern'scanbe obtainedusinga model
Althoughcrosscorrelationis a mathematicalratherthan a
which has a simplerbinauralmechanismand which also,
physiological
operation,it is widelybelievedthat verysimiunlike Stern's,has accurateperipheralprocessing.
Only a
lar operationsare performedin the Medial SuperiorOlive
restrictedrangeof comparisons
betweenmodeland experi(Yin and Chan, 1988). The outputfrom the auditory-nerve
mental data are reported here becausecross-correlation
fibersfrom eachear which are tunedto the samefrequency
modelshavealreadybeenshownto besuccessful
in replicatareprocessed
by a runningcrosscorrelationwith a timeconing narrow-banddata (e.g., Colburn, 1973, 1977;Colburn
stant
fl
of
10
ms.
The outputfrom the crosscorrelatorwith
and Latimer, 1978; Stern and Colburn, 1978). The acrossinternaldelay•- at time t, is
frequency
poolingusedhasalsobeenshownto beapplicable
to a large rangeof pitch phenomena(Meddis and Hewitt,
•bOe,,t,•
')
INTRODUCTION

1991).

3•A/

I. THE ACROSS-FREQUENCY

INTEGRATION

MODEL

The model comprisestwo sections.The first is a representationof the auditory peripheryand the secondis the
binaural analysismechanism.

The peripheralmodelhasalreadybeendescribedelse-

= qLt3p(•')
• l(f,t - iAt)r(f,t- iAt- •')e ia,/a,
i--O

(1)

where At is the inverseof the samplingrate (20 kHz). The
choice of time constant is not critical in the simulations

re-

portedin thisletter.A longtimeconstant(about 100ms) is

where (Meddis and Hewitt, 1991; Meddis et al., 1990). All

suggested by several experiments (Orantham,

of the peripheralmodel parameters(exceptingthe number
of filters) are the sameas describedin theseearlier papers.
The peripheralmodel simulatesthe actionof the ear canal
and middle ear, the bandpassfilteringnature of the basilar

GranthamandWightman,1978,1979),buttheuseof sucha
long time constantwould produceinordinatelylong run
times,so 10 ms waschosenasa compromise.
A centralweightingfunctionp(•') is appliedto each
cross-correlation
functionto emphasizethosedelayscorresponding
to centralstimuli.ThisweightingfunctionisGaussianin form and hasa standarddeviation(s.d.) of 600/•s. A
spectralweightingfunctionq(f) is then appliedto each
cross-correlation
channel.This weightingis the sameasde-

membrane,and the complex,nonlinear,propertiesof the
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scribedin StemetaL ( 1988,p. 160),baseduponthebinaural imposed,then the ITD will vary acrossfrequencyand the
cross-correlation
peakswill be in differentpositions
in each
dominancemeasurements
of Raatgever(1980).
frequency
channel.
This
is
called
a
"sloping"
cross-correlaThe runningcrosscorrelationis sampledat the endof
theinputsignal,andthissampleisusedfor furtheranalysis. tion track.
Thissetof functionsisshownin the upperportionof Fig. I.
In their experiments
Trahiotisand Stern (1989; Stem
All 78channels
aresummedacross
frequency
to forma sum- et al., 1988) combinedinterauraldelayswith IPDs so that
marycrosscorrelogram
s(t,r) (shownat thebottomof Fig.
theycouldfix the ITD at 500 Hz, andalter the slopeof the
cross-correlationtrack around 500 Hz. Subjectswere re1) whichis usedto generatepredictions
from themodel
78
quiredto match the positionof a narrow-bandnoisewith a
s(t,r)= i=1• qJ[f(i),t,
rl,
(2) variableinterauralleveldifference(ILD) to the positionof
the test stimulus.Their results,normalizedand averaged
wheref(i) are equallyspacedon an ERB-rate scalebetween acrosssubjects,
areshownin Fig. 2 (a) asa functionof stimu50 and 3000 Hz (Moore and Glasberg,1986).
lusbandwidth(Sternet al., 1988).ThesedataareadequateWe useoneof two metricsto indicatelateral position. ly matchedby the model.Predictionsbaseduponthe averOneposition
estimator
P•k is theposition
of thelargest agepeakpositionPa,.areshownin Fig. 2(c). Pa• isusedhere
peakin thesummarycrosscorrelogram.
Theotherestimator because
subjects
wererequiredonly to makeonejudgement
Payis the averagepositionof all the peaksin the summary per condition,and the stimuluswasrepeateduntil the subcrosscorrelogramweightedby their height.The choiceof jectsmadetheirlateralizationjudgement.Subjects
werealso
whether
tousePayorP•k is,toa certain
degree,
adhoebut specificallyrequestedto estimatethe centroid of stimuli
wepreferto useP•k unless
thereisevidence
thatsubjects whichsoundeddiffuse.Theseconditionswouldfavorjudgeare usingjudgementaveraging(of. Sayersand Lynn, 1968)
mentaveraging(Sayersand Lynn, 1968).
in whichcasePp•ak
is preferred.
Thesemetflees
aremore
Additionalexperimentaldataand modelingresultsare
fully discussed
in Sec.III.
shownin Fig. 2(b) and (d), wherethe interauraldelaywas
fixedat 1500/.rsandIPD variedastheparameter(Trahiotis
II. EVALUATION OF THE MODEL
and Stern, 1989). The agreementbetweenthe model and
A. Delayed, phase-shifted noise
experimentaldata is asgoodas the agreementbetweensubjects
(TrahiotisandStern,1989,Fig. 4). The 270øcondition
Trahiotisand Stern (1989; Sternet al., 1989) havedeespecially
showsconsiderable
divergence
betweensubjects'
signeda stimuluswhichcombinesinterauraldelayswith inresponses.
Part
of
this
divergence
can
be
explained
byassumterauralphasedifferences
(IPDs). Ifa signalistimedelayed
ing
that
subjects'
criteria
vary
between
reporting
the
position
to one ear relative to the other, then an ITD which is conpeakposition
stantacrossfrequencyis obtained,and all cross-correlation of the highestpeak(Pr•) andtheaverage
(P•,). In this condition,this variabilityis particularlyintpeakswill be coincident.This is described
as producinga
thecombinedITD at 500Hz corresponds
to
"straight"cross-correlation
track. If, however,an IPD is portantbecause
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FIG. 2. Comparisons
of experimental
dataandmodelresultsfor delayed,

phase-shifted
noise.
Experimental
dataareshownin (a) (Sternetal., 1988)
and (b) (Trahiotis and Stern, 1989). The resultswere normalizedso that

FIG. l. Multichannelcross-correlation
functionand summarycrosscorre-

the lateralizationof the 0 ps/270' stimulusat 50-Hz bandwidthwasas-

lation for a noise stimulus centered on 500 Hz with a bandwidth of 200 Hz

signeda lateralizationof - I. Model resultsare shownin (c) and (d). The
conditionsin (a) and (c) are;triangles,1500-/isdelay,0' IPD; diamonds,

with an ITD of 1000/rs (IPD = 180' at 500 Hz). The tonotopicallyarrangedcross-correlation
functions
•(./•,t,r} areshownin thetop partof the
figure,and the summarycrosscorrelations(t,r) is shownin the bottom
part. The functionsare shownat the end of the stimulust ----200 ms.
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1000-/zs
delay,90øIPD; circles,500/rs,180';squares,
0/•s, 27&.Theconditionsin (b) and (d) area delayof 1500/zscombinedwi!h an 1PD of;triangles,0.; opencircles,90ø;squares,80ø;filledcircles,270".
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180ø,leadingto cross-correlation
peaksthat areequidistant
from the center.

B. The role of spectral dominance in lateralization

The spectralweightingfunctionq(/) wasintroducedto
accountfor the binauralspectraldominanceregion(Bilsen
andRaatgever,1973;Raatgever,1980).Similarresultswere
demonstratedby Henning (1983). An 800-Hz bandwidth
clickwasgenerated
at a numberof centerfrequencies
with a
groupdelayof 200/•s and zerophasedelay.Subjectswere
instructedto judge the sideon which the click was lateralized.The click waslateralizedon the leadingsidefor center
frequencies
below700 Hz, but on the laggingsidefor center
frequencies
above800 Hz [Fig. 3(a) ]. Henninginterpreted
thesedatain termsof thelateralizationbeingdeterminedby
the IPD in the regionclosestto 700 Hz. The positionof the

largestpeakP•ak in the summary
crosscorrelogram
is
shownin Fig. 3(b) as a functionof centerfrequencyboth
with, and without spectralweighting.Henning'sdata are
betterdescribedwhenspectralweightingis included.
Ill. DISCUSSION

The useof a peripheralmodelisobviouslyan advantage
sincea great deal of nonlinearprocessing
occursin the periphery,howeverit isnotexpectedthat theperipheralmodel
significantlyalters the resultsobtainedin the simulations
reportedin this letter.
The fundamentaldifferencebetweenthe weighted-imagemodeland our ownis in how we chooseto combinethe
informationin differentfrequencyregions.The weightedimagemodelconcentrates
uponindividualcross-correlation
peak tracks, finds their mean position,and then weights
them accordingto their distancefrom the centerand their
spreadalongthe delay axis,correctedfor the lengthof the
track [Sternet al., 1988,Eqs. (4), (5); Sternet al., 1991b].
The averageof the weightedpositionsis then found.
In our model,we simplysummatethe cross-correlation
functionsacrossfrequencyand find a weightedaverageof
peak positions.This can be shownto give a qualitatively
similarresultto thevariancein theweighted-image
modelby
consideringindividualcross-correlation
peak tracks (Fig.
1). If the track is straight (on the right of Fig. 1), then the
variancewill be zero, and the across-frequency
summation
will yield a narrow peak.The track varianceincreaseswith
the slopeof the track, similarly the across-frequency
summation yieldsa peak that becomeswider and lower as the
slopeincreases(on the left in Fig. 1). In other words,the

In this letter we have shownthat a simple,across-frequencyintegration,modelcan simulatesomelateralization
experimentsthat presentvarying ITDs acrossfrequency. variance of the cross-correlationtrack is reflected by the
The modelissimilarin somerespects
to the weighted-image
height of the summarycross-correlogram
peak. Although
model of Stern et al. (1988). The differencesare that (i) we
theseproceduresare likely to be quantitativelydifferent,
useanaccurateperipheralmodel,(ii) weusetheprincipleof
they sharesimilar qualitativeproperties.In this respectwe
summationacrossfrequencyrather than calculate track
would expectthe two modelsto behavesimilarly.
variance,and (iii) the central weightingfunctionp(•') is
Early attemptsby Sternto modifyhisposition-variable
different.The two modelsappearto give similar results, model(SternandColburn, 1978) usinga principlesimilarto
which is reasonable
sincethey possess
a similartheoretical our across-frequency
summationwerenot successful
(e.g.,
background.
Stern et al., 199 la). We feel that the reasonfor this is that he
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useda central-weightingfunctionp(•-) that wasmuch narrower than ours.This resultsin a track that is straight,but
distantfrom the center,beinggreatlyattenuatedrelativeto a
slopingtrack that is closerto the center.In this case,the
model'spredictionsare biasedtowardthe sideoppositethe
straighttrack,whereashumanlistenersgiveresponses
closer
to thestraighttrack.To compensate
for thisa "straightness"
factorwasintroducedin the weighted-image
modelto 6ffectively "amplify" the straighter tracks and thus move the
model predictions toward the straighter track. By using a
wider central-weightingfunction we avoid the need to use
sucha "straightness"factorbecausestraighttracksthat are
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FIG. 3. A comparisonof experimentaldata (a) and modelpredictions(b)
for click stimuli of bandwidth 800 Hz with zero phase-delayand 200-/zs
group delay (Henning, 1983)ßThe experimental resultsare expressedin
termsof thepercentage
of responses
that correspondto thesignof thegroup
delay.The modelpredictionsare expressed
in termsof the predictedextent
of lateralization.Predictionswith spectralweightingincludedare shownby
squares,predictionswithoutspectralweightingare shownby triangles.
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from

the center are not attenuated

as much.

This

resultsin predictionsthat are far closerto human performancethanthoseobtainedusingtheposition-variable
model
(Stern and Colburn, 1978) without inclusionof a straightnessfactor. A discussion
of the implicationsof this wider
central-weightingfunctionfor otherbinauralphenomenais
beyondthe scopeof this shortletter.
All of the models share the same spectral weighting
function, and weight central peaksmore heavily. They also
combinepoint estimatesof peakpositionsinto a centroidlike
measure for lateralization.

It is debatable whether this last

featureis completelyjustifiable.In an experimentthat encouragedsubjectsto report multiplesimultaneous
images,
Shackleton
eta/.: Lettersto the Editor
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Shackletonet aL ( 1991) found that when an IPD of 18& is

quencies:Lateralizationon the basisofinterauraidelay,"J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 88, 2159-2170.

imposed
onnarrow-band
stimulithenimagesareoftenheard Grantham,D. W. (1982). "Detectabilityof time-varyinginterauralcorresimultaneously
onbothsidesof thehead,andthatwhenonly
lation in narrow-band noisestimuli," J. Aeoust. Soc. Am. 72, I 178-11 $4.
a singleimagewasheardin the centerof the headit was Grantham,D. W., andWightman,F. L. (1978). "Detectabilityof varying
interauraltemporaldifferences,"
J. Aeoust.Soc.Am. 63, 511-523.
reportedas beingvery diffuse.This complements
experiGrantham,
D.
W.,
aud
Wightman,
F.
L. (1979). "Detectability
of a pulsed
mental data summarizedby Yost and Hafter (1987) that
tonein the presence
of a maskerwith time-yawinginterauralcorrelashowsthat someexperiments
producereportsof imagesextion," J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 65, 1509-1517.
tremelylateralizedon both sidesof the head,and otherexHenning, G. B. (1983). "Lateralization of low-frequencytransients,"
Hear. Res. 9, 153-172.
periments
produce
reports
ofcentralized
images.
Thiswould
Jefftess,L. A. (1972). "Binaural Signal Detection:Vector Theory," in
suggestto us that the basiccross-correlation
mechanism Foundationsof ModernAuditoryTheory,Vol.2, editedby J. V. Tobias
mustbecapable
of producing
multipleimages
toexplainthe
(Academic,New York), pp. 351-368.
bimodaldata,but alsohavethe capacityto combinethese Meddis,R., andHewitt, M. J. (1991). "Virtual pitchandphasesensitivity
of a computermodelof the auditory periphery:I pitch identification,"
intoa single,average,
lateralization.
Thisis thereasonwhy
J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 89, 2866-2822.
our modelhastwo possible
lateralizationmeasures,
thecen- Meddis,R., Hewitt, M. J., andShackleton,T. M. (1990). "Implementation
troidlikeaverage
of peakpositionP•vandthepeakpositions
detailsof a computationalmodelof the inner hair-cell/auditory-nerve
synapse,"
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 87, 1813-1818.
themselves.
It requires
further,carefullycontrolled,
experimentationto determinewhetherthere are any principles Moore,B.C. J., and Glasberg,B. R. (1986). "The roleof frequencyselectivityin theperception
of loudness,
pitchandtime,"in FrequencySelecuponwhichthechoiceof whichof thesemetricsisusedcan
titYtyin Hearing,editedbyB.C. J. Moore (Academic,London),pp.251308.
bemadeonanythingotherthanaposthocbasis.Most stimuRaatgever.J. (1980) "On thebinauralprocessing
of stimuliwith different
li will producesimilarresultsfor bothmetrics,howeverdifinterauralphaserelations,"Doctoral dissertation,rechnischeHogesferences
will arisewhentherearetwo significant
peaksin the
chool Delft, The Netherlands.
cross-corrdationwindow (e.g., Fig. 1).
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